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Professional Ganti.

O. C. HOLLISTER,
Physician and Surgeon

Boom over Dalle National Bank. Office hours, 10

intiltn, and from i lo I pm. Kei-deuc-

Wet End of Third street.

DUFUR & MENEFEE,
Attorneys at Law

Booms 42 and 43 Chapman Block, The Dalles, Ore.

SUTHKRLaMD, M U, CM

Physician and Surgebn,
Rooms S and s. Chapman Block, The Dulles, Ore,

Fractical Dentist
OAtce Over A. A. Brown's Second St

All work guaranteed to tiaf cttnn and all 'he
latest Improved methods used la dental operations.

a 8. BENNETT. ATTORNEY AT LAW. Offift
. in echanno'e buildire;, ai stairs. 7be Oalles

treeon. '
HOCIKIIM

ASCO LODOR, NO.' 16. A. F & A. M. Meetsw first and third Monday of each montb at o
P.M.

fpHK DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, MO .
J. Meet In alaeomo uau toe uura n eaoesoa)

each month at a lr M.

ptOLUMBU LODGE, NO, 6, 1. O. O. F. Meetaj .very rnoay evening at 7 aw ociock, m n-- oi r.
Hall, --corner of second and uourt street. - aoioui
ns-- brothers are welcome. H. Clouoh, bee,

LODGE, NO. ., K. of P. Meet
FRIENDSHIP evening at 8:00 o'olock, in Schan--
eos Duliuinr, corner oi uoun suo oeconu sireeia.
Solonmins; Drotner are eoraiaiiv iimteai. Vauss, K. H. and 8. '. MENEr'EE, C.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
WOMEN'S every Friday afternoon at 8 o'clock
at the read inff. room. . All are Invited. -

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.
MODERN Camp, No. 69, meets every Tuesday
evening of each week at 7:80 o in A. Keller's
Hall. All brothers and sojourning brothers are

"'; avltad to be orewnt.

' fTEMPLP LODGE, NO. , A. O. V. oets

I in KKeliere Hall even' Thursdav evening t 7 JO
''dock. PAIL KREFT. M. W.

W. 8. HvsRS. Financier.

NESM1TH POST. NO. 2, O. A. R Meet
JAB. Saturday at 7 JO P. M. in K. of P. II ill.

OF L. E. aitets every Friday afternoon In
k. ol P. Hall.

YEBEIN HA RMONIK. Meet every
GESANG evenimi in Keller Hall

L. F. DIVISION, NO. 167. Meets n K.
BOF.P. Hall trie first and third Weduewluy ol
eaca month at 7:30 P.M.

1HK Oil I Ki ll KM.

fTiIRBT BA1T1ST CHURCH Rev. o. D. Tatiob,
C Services every Sablmtli at 11 A. M.

P. M . Sabbath school immediately aftor ths
- service. Prayer meeting every Thursday

venine at 8 P. M.

--A E. CHURCH Rev. Jua. WktWjER, I'mrtor.
jyi. Service, every fcunrtaj morning and evening.
Sunday School at U:20 o'clock P. M. A cordial Invi-

tation extended by both pastor and people to all.

CHURCH Rev. W.C. Crsra
Pastor. Service every Sunday at 11 A. IL and

P. M. Sunday School after morning scrvire.

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father BROesT
gT. Low Mass everv Sunday at 7 A. aU High

at 10:80 A.M. Vespers at 7 P.M.

CJT. PAUL'S CHURCH. Union Street, opposite
jj Fifth. Rev. Lii D. SutcUUe, Rector. Services
very Sunday at 11 A. M and 7:30 P M., Sunday

school at 8:30 A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday
7:30 P. M. .

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Riv. J. W. JbxkikS, pa-- J

tor. Preaching every Sunday afternoon at
o'clock in the Congregational church. Ah are cor-

dially invited

K0ONT2, -j
' Real Estate, Loans aid Insurance.

A gent for the Scottish Union an1 Katiopal In-

surance company of Edinburgh, bootland, Oaullai
80.000,000.

Valuable Farm near the City to sell en mtj
term.

umu over Post Office. The Dalles, Or.

JOHN D. GE0GHEGAN,
(.Register U. S. Land Offee. 1B.)

Business before United States Land
Oflice a Specialty.

WiD" llock I ain St. Vineouver. Clark Co., Wash.

It so. '.'i. .1.: .. ' - ''wi;H'a?iioo rcrt.vj piiof
--male ( haiueiirt if
'pH.er Bole. Sent r --'P'' " '- -

hair-l- yonr ioei In Uniimter p. evvi

lliOnei cent profit foraeetit. Ordor a grot
pMra C. anil will give you

in vourItv and towrt.nlp.
Rtfll CI. KriSIILB,ol.Ow.--- ..l Hlir..

1W Welaat HU. tU"i iL

SiMolution Kct -

This Is to notify all person Interested that th
firm of ln Yuen, Sinr Lee A L- -e Ping, in the gar
denlng business on Mill creek, hus eeu tbis day
dissolved hy mutual consent, Lee Yu-- sud Sing
Lee retiring frota the firm. A'l deolf due th late
firm will be oolleoted by Lea Ping and all II hilitie

. settled by him. Lag Ym. ,
Sua L,
Las Puis.

TheDalles, Ortgon. November I4,!1SM.

HAEEI LIEBE,

FKCllcal :. i
AND DEALER IN

Clocks, Watclies, Jewelry, Etc.

Always keeps on sal the latest and be style
Time-piMs-a, Diamond Rings, Dow-kn- Blurs, Sil-

verware, Cn etc.

EEPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

162 Second Street, rcxt dror to A. 11

Williams fc ' o.'

TLB DALLES. OREGON

Mount Heed Saple Rcom

THE DALLES. OREGON.

Best Kentueky "Whiskey

FROM IiOUSTIIXE.

Verj Best Key West Cigars, and Bes'
-- ' of Wines. -

English Portr Ale and. Milwaufce.

... Beer always on band.

MAETZ PUNDT. -- : PROP'S

He European hoiissq

Mb. n. rippneior.

m Union Street, Petween
W Second and Third Streets

ONLY 25 CENTS A MEAL.

Tables always oupplhd
with the best meat
in the market.

No Cbineese eropToyeu, and the cooking is done
In first-cla- caterers and after the lamllr BiT e.

DAN BAKER,

PROPRIETOR OF THE

y - p- -

BE3T IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liauors Cigars.

Second Street East End.

A. A. BHOWN

LL ASSORTMENT

mm m nw mmi,
AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Bisvers

170 SECOND STREET.

Charles A. Baldwin & Co.
BANKERS,

4 and 43 Wall street.
New York.

Accounts of Banks and Bankers received .
on lavoraDle terms.

Bonds and Investment Securities.
Da:ly Financial Letter Mailed on A;;lici'.lon.

CORRESPONDENCE SOL.ICITTTT1.

wlrSy VSrW V Sp uaVp

JOHN PAPHEK

The $ Merctant t Tailor

Suit Made to Order and s Fit Guaranteed
Clothe ( lned on the Shoit-ea- i

Notice.

Near Cor-- Third end Wa.liington St.

PAT PEOPLE
Pari ibsitt Pills will reduce yonr weljrht

PEHMAStcSiTl.V from 12 to 15 p un- - a
mouth No stirving aickne&e or injury; no public-
ity. Thev build up ihe health and b- autiiy ihe
complexion, leaving no wrinkle n flahbinesa Stout
abdomens and difficult breathing --nivly relieved.
1 KXTKHIJIKS b t a scienline and posi
tive relief, auopted or.ly alter years ot expenei.ee.
&H orders ui'u;ied direct from our office. Price'
ti 00 per packag or ikvee pickage for 85 00 by
mail Testimonials and parliculare (sealed
lets.
Ail Correspondent" Htrwtljr lusnoen.

aiai.
PARK REWEDY CO., Boston Mass

SALOOJi,

DAN BAKER, Proper.
Keeps on band the Dost

Fines, Liquors and Cigars.

FREE LOKCH EVERY EVEDC.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street.

THE DALLES. : : OREGON

" file Regulator Lice"

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation

Through Daily trips (Sundays ex-

cepted) between the Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) fit 6 a. m., connecting
with Steamer Regulator for The Dalles.

PASSENGER RATES:

One way... .$2 00
fioai d trip. . 8 00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced

Shipments for Portland received at
any time, day or nignt. snipments lor
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicited.
Call un or address,

M. C. HLLHMHY.
General Agent

THE DALLES, - OREGON- -

I Denny, Eice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

B10 Atlantic AvW Boston.

Children Cry
for PITCHER'S

Castoria
" Castoria so wen adapted to children that

I recommend it as aupeiiur to any prescription
known to me." 11. A. Archer, M. D..

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T
"I nse Castor'a In my practice, and And (t

specially adiipted to afteutluns of children. "
AiiEV Robbbtsom, M. D..

1097 id Ave., liew Yorii

Trora personal knowledge I tun gay tre.it
.Isetioriu is a I'KMt excellent medicine for ciuX
Itkd," Lla. Q. C OsrtooD,

Lowell, Masa,

Castoria promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diannoea, and Feverishneaa.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natnraJ. Caatoria contains BO
liorpnine or other narcotic property.

CITY BAKERY
N-D-

FMULY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN. Pronrietor

Braiers Restaurant

SrCOND STREET
fee oora rum ourt

MEALS ARE SERVED AT ALL HOURS

OXL 25 CTS. A MEAL.

The Tables ars Pan lshed with th BB9T th
market ailurd9

OYS H. S
Will be served in any style donna; the season

A. GEMS' PBOPl-IFTO-

OF THE

PI05EER SQJ)A WIB

SKOOND.STKEET THE DALLES OB.

llaxufaetnrt tit Best ArUolea ot

Sda, Sarsapaiilla and Ginger Ale

Lent Orders With Andrew Keller,
Oinfectioner.

Tie Dalles National Bank

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President,... ....Z. F. Moody,

CasMer X L Moody

General Baaiing Business Transacted.

8ight ETobanges sold on

NEW YORK,

BAN FRANOISOO,

D, W. YADSE
(SuocMSor to P. KRKTT It CO.)

Dealer In

MflUpflpFT,

faiuh,

Oils ani

Artu t' Matrrial and Patpterg' SappMps

Aeeot for MASURY'S LIQUID PAINT

All orders for pairjMofr, pspering and

kaliominice prnmptlr attended to .

JS 8CHEN0K, t U PATTEBBOH
Cbhler.

-- First National Bank

07 THS DALLES.

Successors to

SCHENCK .
AND

BEALL, BANKERS ......

Transacts a Eeinilar MYw Business

Eny snd"ell Excluuui.

Oclleotiori careful "y mad and prorrptly accounttd
for. liraw on aew zora, oan rraoasee ana rac
land

Director 1

J) P Thompaon, . Ed M Williams,. iSchenek,
GcorgeLUbe, H Jt sleaH. - -

Andrew Velarde,

HQUSEMOVER.

The Dalles.

Address: Lock Box 181.

E. JACOBS EN
DliLXIt 13

BjoksaB'lKotions, Fianos and Organs

STiTIOSEEY.

pi A MON and Orgsns sold on easy monthly

payments and all COMPETITION
we are prepared to meet. Call or address

162 Second Street The Dalles, Or

Sample : Rooms,

B FKONT T--
(Nearly oppoitte Cmatilla House.)

CHAELIE FEANK. PBOP.

The Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars

COLUMBIA BREWEhi BEER ON DRACOHT

COAL! COAL!

I am now prepared to dellTer

Eoslyn Coal
To any part of lie city frr J8. pe

ton. This is ranch cheaper than wood
aod a threat deal more convenient. Ap
ply 10

.EE. LYTTLE,
Agent for 6. R. N. Co

Watches and
Diamonds.

And All Kinds of th

Best
Jewelry

I. C. NICKELSEN.

OREGON : BAKERY

--AJTD-

c
A. KELLER Prop'x

am ..spared to rumlah famlliea, nrtal sad res
tanrants with tbf eholuast

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Fresh ysters Sened in Every Style.

deeoad Street. Next doorto Ths Dalles Ka
tlonai nana.

HENRI LKUCK,
-

Mannfaetnrtr of and dealer la

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., sear KoodVi Warahoa,

TBI DALLES, s ' 'OaMOI

A Work Unarantced te StTe, al
ls raetioa

R.E; Saltmarshe
-- AT THS

East Efiil STBGK YBBDS,

OXfATTHE

HighestCashPrice for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

n ,n nmnnii imn- -
I H iVIH.r H tl l iN dealib--J JL S IUAAJA III SV .14

RY OOOD8,-GENT-

;

FURNISHINGS

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS .SHOES

s4 Second ftreet nest door east ot1 O - Tha Dalle Kml Bank

Javnw rest openrrMn Irasinem. ssd bavins: a roll
sstortment of the latest gotdsin my liae, 1 de

K airs aanara-- me fiamc paurmag ,
-- OF STEPHEN.

Be Vret the Tnrka.
Nicw Yobk, Dec. 28 Diogenes Menip

pe, 16 years of s?e, ran away from Con
stantinople in September last and arrived
here on the steamer Ycendam December
17. Ee was detained at E lis island for
some time by tbe immigration inspector,
but, through tbe efforts of Miss May
Melby, ot tbe Woman's Baptist Home
Missionary Society, be finally obaitoed
his release. He tells a remarkable story
He was a student at an Armenian college
st Marsovan, Armenia. His fear of tbe
bloodthirsty Turks was tbe immediate
cause ttf bis fleeing from borne. He said
that during tbe pan two years over 20
feilow s.udents were called for by the
soldiers of Turkey, who, prrsentmg
' firman," or order, calling for the special
extradition ol sued student, secured b in
and took bim away. Toose who were re
leased to tbe soldier, were rarely ever
seen again, and subsequent ev.drnce.
tending to show that tbev bad been cui
to pieces or drowned, would be discov
erect. A short time be tore he fled two
buildings occupied by female students of
the college were burned to theground by
the Turns, who invariably went unpun
ished. Dr. Hernck, the Eng'ibh pro.
fresor at tbe college, appealed to tbe
EusliDU authorites, and the British par
liaoient made a formal demand for the
persons of tro protestors wbo were kid
naped by the Turkish so:diers. The bov
. a handsome, intelligent crap, wbo
speaks EogiiaU thoroughly.

A Silver latlte Horror.
Ei.amath Fall?, Or., Dec. 8 A most

horrible bolociujt occuired at Silver Lake
Or., Cbristmas ere. Over 40 people gave
no their lives. Sixteen were badly in
jure'!, five of whom will probably die.
While Baata Claus wis making merry,
the Utile cMld.-e-n wbobal assembled in

tbe ball abova Cbrisoian Brotners store,
will) their parent, brothers and listers,
little dreamed ot tbe horrible fate they
were soon to meet. The Lakeview xam
tnersays:

Some one attempted to get where be
could see and bear better by jumping
apon a bench in tbe middle of tbe hall.
In doing so, bis besd struck a lamp bang
ing from tbe ceiling, canting tbe oil to
rnn out, which immediately cangbt fire.
While trying to take the lamp down, it
was tipped so that tbe ' il ran ont on tbe
floor. From tbat time on the scene was
errible to behold. Some said, 'Shut tbe

door and keen quiet, it can be pnt out,'
while others screamed and yelled. Tbe
amp was finally taken down, but it fell

to tbe floor. In tbe attempts ot the peo
ple to escape, it was kicked to tbe door,
wbere it lay motionless, as It could not
be touched on account of tbe intense
heat. People were compelled to go
through tbe fl imes, in order to reach the
door, and frantically rushed to ' their
doom.

Am Armenlaaa tirlevanee.
Habtford, Conn , Dec. 28 S Radigan

a well-know- n photographer of Boston,
wrote Malcolm Agahamalian, of tbis city,
about tbe treatment- - be received from
Minister Terrill at Constantinople. Rtd
igan left tbis country last August on a
visit ti relatives in Harpool, Armenia.
He wst taken into custody in Cos',anti- -

nople. He asked to be allowed to see

Minister Terrill, who. told him he could
protect only American-bor- n citizens and
he bad better go back to tbe United
S'a'es at once. Radigan, who bad been
in Boston nine years, and has been a nat .

uralized citizen of this country three or
four years, said to Minister Terrill : "What
does our government pay you for unless
to protect American citizen wbo are
here?" Tbe minister replied that it was
none of bis business, and told him to
leave tbe office. He agreed to leave the
country, and wen' to the Russian frontier
At Bartonn, Russia, he secured a Russian
passport, and in tbis way was able to get
to bis relatives at Harpool. In a letter
he says: AgahamaUao will write these
fsc's to Secretary of 3 ate Gresbam and
ask Senator Hawley to lay the matter be
lore tbe senate committee.

A Slleatosi ef Peace.
8ha5ohai, Dec. 23 Pdsce Commii

siooer Cbaog Ting Huen has left Tien- -
Tsla for Cbe Foo, and is expected here

Jannary 6, when be will j du Peace Com
mifsloner Sbao Too Tien and go to Tokio
Sbao Too Tien was formerly governor of
Formosa, and offered a re warn of about
(12,000 for the destruction of a big Japa-
nese warship and lor tbe destruction or
enpture of tbe smaller Japanese warships.
10000. He offered a schedule of rewards
o be paid to tbe Chinese wbo took Japa

nese soldiers, dead or alive. For tbe
bead oi a Japanese officer, 800 tsels were
offered and for tbe head of a Japanese
private 100 taels. Un this gronnd it bas
hetn asserted tbe Japanese would refuse
ts receive bim as a peace comm'ssioner.

raalc at Ble Janelre.
New York, Dec. 28 A special to the

Wtnld Irom Montevideo says Rio Janeiro
is reported to be in state of panic. Troops
refuse to leave tbe city for tbe south .

President Morses bas discovered tbat tbe
'

armv is devoted to Piexoto. Tbe princi
pal officers relnte to assume command to
take tte field In Grande do Sal, and tbe
whole country seems on the brink of re
bellion- - again. More then 200 emcers
have been arrested, and are Imprisoned
in the surrounding torts under a heavy
guard. It is rumored that an attempt
will be made oy insubordinate military
leaders to rescue tbelr comrades from
priado. Precautions have been taken to
present tbis. President Moraes is afraid
to act energetically or to order Piezoto's
arrest, it is (aid, fearing to precipitate a
serious conflict.

Cap tat a Hewiaie Arralcaesl.
Washington, Dec. 28 Captain Henry

Howgate, officer of the sig-

nal service, was arraigned today before
tbe district supreme court oa three in-

dictments. Bis counse", Jere Wilson and
A 8 Worthlngton, plesded irregular pro-

ceedings by tbe grand jury. Tbe govern
Dent's demurrer to tuts piea, niea oj

District Attoroev Bierney, was argued
belote Judge McCemaa during tbe after-
noon . Howgate asked tba iodictmeois
be quashed on tbe ground tbe United
States grand jury considered tbe state
ments made by persons not sworn as wit
nesses or otherwise qualified - to testify,
and none of them bad any personal
knowledge of the matter considered.

A Fatal Exploatea. .

Fresho, Cal., Dec. 27 Tbe explosion

of a nd box of dynami e yesterday
near Big Sandy, 40 miles" from Fresno,
will prohab'y result in the death of two
men. O C Qnder had both, bands blown
.ff and was aerirnaiv iniured interna)!.

An' uoknowB man bad one arm torn off
and was terribly bnrotd. The men were
thawing out dynamite over a stove.
Orider bss a wife and three children. '

' Tlolatt at her Promise.
London, Deo- 28 A Peking ditpafch

says that, in accordance with tbe petition
of tbe governor of Shantung atking tbe
emperor ts punish Admiral Ting, tbe tao

tai. Lung and General Wei, an edict bas
been issued ordering the Immediate arrest
and punishment ot these omctals.

A Shanghai dispatch sava that tbe
United States government bas instructed
Minister Denbr to demand satisfaction
from tbe Chinese government for having
violated a promise given in regard to the
surrender of Japanese spies at Shanghai

SAnklnx la Peanaj-lvaala- .

Hazbxton, Pt., Deo. 28 On the door
of tbe superintendent of the Silver Brook
miue a kuklut placard was found y ester
dty. It ws embellished witb a picture
of a can. a coffin and crossbones, and
warned Foreman Carlo to leaves the
m nes. A similar notice was served up
ont woo-he- r bosses a week ago. They
ignored tne warnioe. and were badly
beaten by masked men.

K outer Use to China.
Washington, Dec. 28

Jobn W Foster is about to start for China
to assist tbe Chinese peace commissioners
la negotlatiDg terms of peace He cm led
at tbe state department today and bad
an interview witb Secretary uresnsm
regarding his mlsMon.

Crime in Cailfjrnia.
Sacramento, D.c 80 This commu

nity was last night tbe scene of tbe mos
fiendish crimes ever committed bere. An
old and esteemed grocery merchant, P B
u Webber, and bis elderly wife, were
brutally butchered in their comfortable
home, which was plundered by tbe mur
derer. As yet there Is no clue to tbe per
petrator of tbe deed, and so many hours
elapsed between the commission of the
crime and its discovery tbat the fiend
bad time to jump an outgoing train and
be 200 miles awsy. Tbat tbe motive was
robbery there is no doubt. Webber did
a large retail husmesa at Thirteenth and
L s'reets, opposite Capitol Park, and waa
regarded as being well off. Singular to
say, however, be bad no account at any
of the banks and is supposed to have
kept a considerable sum of money about
his house. He sod bis wife lived alone
in tbe second story of tbe building in

hicb be conducted his business. Yes
terday was raiiroad payday in this city.
and among Webbers customers were
many railroad employes. Just bow
much money be bad secreted about bis
boose is not known, but the store day
book sbows that bis receipts yesterday
were 1835 Tbis is gone. In tact, not a
cent waa found today In tbe rooms occu
pied by the grocer and his n ife, although
he safe downstsirs wss not molested.

Everything upstairs, however, was ever-haule- d

by tbe murderer.

Brave Staleea Men.
Chicago, DdC. 29 Four robbers armed

with revolver entered tbe saloon of N
J Melio, at 29 Market street, at closing
time ton ght, and ordered tbe bartender.
Ne's Beck, to throw np bis bands, and
Keep them there until tbe money in the
till had been transferred to them. Beck

tried to fight the gang wi'h his fists, for

want of a better weapon. One of tbe
robbers fired a bullet in Beck's abdomen,
and be was taken to the hospital in a
dying condition. The robbers ran a short
distance to the aaloon of August McGrail,
at 60 Huron street, and tried to hold
bim op for all the money In sight. Tbe
saloon-keepe- r resisted, and just as one ot
tbe robber leveled bis gnn to tire, Mc
Grail grasped (be weapon, and shot psssed
harmlessly by. Tbe other three rabbers
had their guos out ready for use, but
McGrail fired at tho one who bsd at
tempted to kill bim, an dthe criminal fell
dead at bia feet. Tbe others ran, and
have not been captured.

Hale and Heart-- .

London, Dec. 29 -- William E Gladstone
Celebrated bis 85th birthday today at
Hawarden, and was tbe recipient of ban
dreds of letters and telegrams of congrat
ulations and birthdav gifts. His eyesight
has been restored, and bis bealtb is good.
He spends bonrs daily in classical and
theological stud v. Tbe congratulation
upon this occasion by tbe tory newspa-per- a

seem to be mingled with the. fear
that Gladstone may be prevailed upon to
retura to active political life. He bas rx
pressed through the newspapers bis
banka for birthday congratulations.

Among tbe birthday gifts are two bean
tiful jewels from Mrs. Rxbards, the
mother of tbe novelist Hobbs, one for
Mr Gladstone and the other for bis grand
daughter, Dorothy Drew.

'A Peeatble Bevelntioa.
New Yob i, Dec. 29 A special dia

patch from Bio Janeiro aays: "Revolu
tionary circulars bave been found under
bonse doots calling the people to arms in
favor of General Peixolo. They were
also dis'irmted secretly among tbe navy
army officers. Tbe navy officers, it is
said, promised to join tbe cooBprscy.
Two ot them bave been arrested . - Tbe
cabinet council discussed the situation.
President Moress favored summoning
General Peixoto bere to vindicate) bim'
self, but was overuled. General Piexoto
bas ass Bred President Uoreas tbat be Das
nothing to do with any conspiracy.

Probata y Killed.

Little Falls, Dec. 29 The gravel
train, with a double header, ran into a
band car, while coming out of a gravel
pit, four miles below this place iilr K
Tbe tram waa engaged in fi'ling in tbe
Olequa trestle, and was coming this way.
One fireman was probablv killed, and six
other persons were injured, some senons- -
1J.

Gaaretaala and Mexiee.
Crrr of Mexic". Dec. 29 Tbe Guate

malan minister, who is trying to settle
the boundary dispute with Mexico, con
tends that tbe matter of tbe Ukguez
Mariscal memorandum aboald be treated
first. Tbe Mexicn government, believ
ing tbat the' matter is secondary, holds
tbat tbe question to be considered first
relates to tbe invsiion ef Mexican terri
tory and the depredation of tbe invaders;
tbat tbe eecoa 1 matter to consider soon in
be tbe defining of tbe dividing line, and
tbe third point raised by tbe Guatemalan
minister.

Forced te Sabsatt. '

Pittsbubo, Deo. 29 Tbe scale for

1893 wa yesterday presented to tbe work-

men at the Carnegie" Steel C impaoy'e
mills in tbis city. The scale involves a
general reduction in tkilled labor. In
many instance the decrease of wages will
amonot to 00 per cent, Tbe. workmen
say tbe cut is unjustifiable, but tbev will
be obliged to submit to it . . Tbote who
do not sign the new scale by Jnnnarv 1

will be discharged. l is expected to
resume work Jnnary 2.

Wanted In Oregea- - .

Salt Lake, Dec. 29 Governor West

bss withheld action on the requisition of
Governor Pesnoyer for tbe return of A
C Brown, charged with larceny by bailee.
West tbinks Governor Pennover bis
heen imposed upon, and tbat the evidence
hows tbat sonebody behind the requisi-
tion

J
is acting in bad faitb.

The Partias of the War.
(The dying-- year

Fades tbe drear December
Like some greybeard wigbt,

Crouching o'er the ember
Qaeoched of fire and light.

Like some bankrupt hoary
Grieving for bis gold,

'Reft of youth and glory.
Doomed to scruwl and scold.

Fretting o'er bis losses,
Snarling as in pain.

His shaggy mane be tosses.
And whitens all tbe plain.

Blinding snow is drifting
As to hedge bis way,

Spectral trees are lilting
Brands as if to slay.

Yes, tbe year is pafsing.
Bent witb weight of woe;

Weary time sod dreay time
Pass, ts rivers flow.

Time's a weary master,
Woips us all in line.

Crowds us fast and faster.
Though tbe laggards whine,

Jamet B Kintelda.

tVaiterson's Appeal.
Henry Watterson was the lion of the

Now Eogland dinner in New Tork 8at
nrday night. After speaking of the ap
pearance before the society several years
ago of Henry W Grady, be said :

'I appeal from tbe men in silken bose.
wbo danced to music made by si avea -
and called it freedom from tbe men in

d bat, wbo led Hester
Prynne to ber sbame and ctlled it

tbat Americanism which
reaches forth ita arms to smite ' wrong
witb reason and trutb, secure in the power
of both . I appeal from the patriarchs of
New England to tbe poets ol New Eng-
land; from Endicott to Lowell; from
Wlntorop to Longfellow; from Norton
to Holmes; and I appeal in the name and
by tbe rigbta of tbat common citizenship

of that common or gin back ootb ot
tbe Puritan and tbe Cavalier-- to which
all of us owe our being. Let the dead
past, consecrated by tbe blood of its
mattyrs not by ita savage hatred' .dark
ened alike by kingcraft and prietscraft-- -

iet tbe dead past bury its dead. Lvl tbe
present and tbe future ring wilb tbe song
of tbe singers. Bested be the
tbey teach, tbe lswa tbey make. B eased
be tbe eye to see, tbe llgbt to reveal .
Blessed be Tolerance, sitting ever on tbe
right band to God to guide the way with
loving word, as blessed be all tbat brings
ns nearer tbe goal of true patriotism, dis
trust of watchwords and labels, shams
and heroes, be.ief in our country and our
selves.

A Hurler's Tata.
A correspondent at Trout Lake sends

the Qtacitr tbe following account of tha
death of C. L. Allison. Mr. Allison was a
valued correspondent of that paper, and we
ara pained to leara of bis sad death:

"Clinton Allison, aged about 35, a ran
cher at Trout Lake, ' Klickitat county,
Washington, very little expec ed tbat it
would be bis last journey on eattb when be
started in pursuit of a deer on the 12th of

this month. Bia brother, Edward Allison,
was with him at the time, but feeling some-

what indisposed, went home to his own
ranch, situated about three miles from the
one of his brother. On the 18th Edward
concluded to pay another visit to Clinton,

and on eoming to tbe house, found tbat bia
brother had not returned from bia hunt.
He alarmed tha neighbors, and next morn

. . .. . . ,
ing, the ltb, a eearcmng party starwa tor
the mountains . It waa not an easy task,
for there bad been a fresh tall of 10 or 12

inches of snow. At last one man succeeded
finding Allison's snow Bboes leaning

against a tree, and from that place faint
tracks could be seen at intervals leading np
the mountaia aide. The first day, bow- -

ever, passed by without any further result,
but the eocond day, December 20th, at
about 11 o'clock A. u., one of the part
found the body, covered with snow. He
waa lying stretched out on his hack, and
seemed to bave died without a struggle.

His bunting-knif- e was sticking in the snow,
and his rifle, ready to shoot, waa lying be-si-

him.' Just in what manner be came to

bis death will probably remain foreer a
mystery The party took the body down

to bia house, wbere it was buried on tbe
21st Tbe place where Clinton Allison met
bis death is about six miles southwest of

Trout Lake and two and one-ha- lf miles

from his house. Clinton Allison bad live 1

at Tront Lake five years. He waa liked
very much by bis neighbors and his untime-

ly death is regretted by all."

Bill Barnes A Fugitive- -

Very many citizens recollect a conductor
on the Union Kacific betaeea this city and

and by the name of Win. Baruea. Re
cently in Butte, Montana, he killed a man

and is now a fugitive from justice. The
particulars are given in yesterday's Tele-ura-

as follows:
"About 10 days ago be and a railroad en

gineer, named Frank Young, were drink-

ing in a Butte saloon, and Young innocently

perpetrated a joke at which Barnes took
offense. True to his natural bent, he slapped

Young in the face. The assaulted man waa

pretty "game" himself, and be resented tbe
insult, getting the upper band of the con-

ductor in the tight. After the contestant
bad been separated Barnes left the saloon

but he returned in a' few minutes armed

with a revolver. He drew a bead on Young

and fired, tbe ball entering one of tha engi

neer's eyes, killing him instantly. In tbe
excitement tbat followed, the murderer
Barnes fled from the scene ot the erime. He

is still at large, and supposed to be biding

in the mountains."
Tbe Telegram publishes tbe following in

cident regarding his career in this region:

"As an illustration of Barnes' vindictive
nature, tbe following incident in bis career
is noted: Several years ago when be waa
conducting a passenger train between this
city and Tbe Dalles, a hotel runner, a name-

sake of his, at Hood River, offended him.

At the time Barnes could not give vent to
bis spleen, but several weeks later he met

the other Barnes at the Hood River depo-- ,

then and there challenging bim to adjourn

to a neighboring warehouse for tbe adjust-

ment of their differences. The challenge

waa accepted, and Conductor Barnes held

bia passenger train at the depot till be

whipped bis man."

Tbe Foot-Ra.e- e-

Prinsvllle Review.

The people of this plsoe and a few in-

terested parties from Autelope, were treated
about 4 o'olock Christmi day to a toot-ra- ce

tbat wss a foot-rac- As far as ws sre
concerned, we have seen folks rnn before

and with the runt kind of a start, we n ake

Very good time onrself, especially hen
poiuted toward a square meal abaot noon.

But when it comes to flying machines we

pass. The way that ioog man from An-

telope scratched gravel was a sight. As far

as Hammond was concerned he didn't ran,
be jast flr. Through an oversight on the
part of tbe Antelope sport, flying was ni t
barred, and as a matter of course no man's

lega are long enough to beat a fool fiving

machine. It has been aa open secret for

several days among the snorting fraternity

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

of Prineville who Chas Hammond wss.
Hammond is no leai than A. S. Hendirior,
the champion of America, and no dou'it the
fastest foot-rac- on the etrth, coo queatly
our were blooded, and if Hammond
hd accidentally fallen down Pnneville's
aw would have been as b. diy out of place

as those of the sports wbo were backing the
long man from Antelope when the race war
over.

We are informed that nearly two thous
and dollars changed hands on the event,
moat of it coming from The Pallet. Bs it
said to the credit of tbe Antelope boys,
they took their defeat in true sportsman-

like manner, and although they lost a large
amount of money and tne race, apparently.
looked upon the matter as a purely bnsinea
transaction in which their judgment was
at fault.

Not so Short-Tb-

expert wbo have been examining
the books of Cobleniz, tha warden cf the
penitentiary who reeently committed suicide
have thus fat found his books in better coo- -

ltion than waa eeoeially supposed, ssys tha
Taoome Aries. A gentleman whe was on

Coble's' bond stated yesterday that tbe
upposed shortage io tbe aooonnts baa o

far been reduced to less thsn $1,000, and

tbat tbere is every reason that
hen they bave fii i.hed their work it will

be found that there is no ahonane whatever.
Goblets' action for killing himself is now

explained by some of bis friends on the
ground that he was insane, Governor Mo--
Graw recently said that be had no doubt
Coblrota wat out of his mind after the
governor met him at tha penitentiary
hortly before the warden killed himself.

A Devoted Father- -

William Fletcher, father of .Ftank
Fletoher, has shown a tenasity of purpose
in befriending his son, which is remarkable.
Io 1S92, when IU boy was arrested for the
murder of Petrie, Wm. Fletoher, althoogb
somewhat in debt, wss prospering. Ha im-

mediately pledged his name and property
and raised money to seoore counsel for de-

fense and bis friends stsert thst the trials
oost him at ths least calculation $5,000
He did not stop when his son had been

eonvioted, but paid tbe expenses for defend,

ing feter Gaskell in both trials and to tha
last was hnptf ill of success. Tbe boys went
to Salem, Frank for life oo a eharge of mur-

der in the second degree, Peter tea year
for assault with a dangerous weapon. Mr.
Fletcher still kept at work. He finally
second a pardon from Governor feonoyer
and bath boys came home. Niw, in rpite
of hi son' bid record, Mr, Fletcher still

stands by bim.

Mysterious Death- -

Considerable excitement was canted by

tbe boding of the body of Veto Needhem
near the Moae Neal place near Enterprise
one day last week. The old gentleman wss
62 years of age and has been io poor health

for the psst few years. He left his brother's

place on Tharsdtv, the 13th inst., to fro to

the Neal plaoe where he was feeding some

stock. This wss the last time be was seen

until nine days later when his dead body

was found. It is njt and probably never

will be knowa. juit how be met his death,

but no aot of foal play is suspected. The
generally accepted theory I. that he scflered

a stroke of paralysis, and as be had soms

time before had a ptrtial stroke tbi ver-

sion is undoubtedly true. He leave num-

erous friend aud relatives to mourn .his

un i j.ety desth.

Land. Tranafars. -
Dee. 29 United States to Ji ho C. Ward;

se qr, s hf of ne qr and e ht of sw qr, see 33,

tp 1 o r 14 e; cash purohase.
' Dee. 29 F. M. Tborrpaoo and wife to J.

A Uilliford; ne qr of see' 17, tp 2 sooth,
range 13 e; $425.

They Were All OfT.

There was a man going up the east
side of Brush street the other day as
another man was coming down on
the west side on the same block.
Both had their heads down and look-

ed mad. As they came opposite they
baited and looked at each other, and
pretty soon the east side man growled
out:

"I can punch your blamed head in
just one mioKite."

"And I can knock yours off in half
a minute," replied the other.

"Don't stand tbere looking at me.
but go on."

-

g0 on when I get ready."
Just then a policeman came out of

the alley and took In the situation
and asked:

"Now, then, what's the matter
here!"

"Why," said the east side man. "I
was coming along here with the
toothache and that galoot looked at
me so mean that I was just going to
punch Ids bead."

"And I was coming along with a
splitting old headache," added the
other, "and that feller stuck out bis
tongue and come near being smashed
for it"

"Gentlemen," said the officer as
be 6pat on his band and drew bis
club, 'Tve got three corns on the
right foot and four on the left, and
all are aching like 60 miles an hour.
If you both don't git up'n fly, 111 run
you in and swear you up for three
months." Detroit Free Press.

The White Ash Tree.
Our native white ash la a hardy

tree which grows rapidly to noble
proportions. Its upright habit of
Growth and clean, abundant foliage
favor it for street planting wbere no
great breadth of shade is desired, it
bas a very cheerful look all through
the season of foliage, aitnougnits as-

pect when leafless is rather stiff and
, V !A. 1 lXj 4.1.,. 1. ilormai. in moist, luvauurj uie wuw

ash is a notably fine tree. Forth
dwellers upon a Btreet who wish lines
of trees a little off from the common
er sorts, the white ash will 6rv
them well. It should be mentioned
that the ash, .grouped or lined with
other trees, presents " most Jfoongru
ous apnearance. v

FUNERAL EXTORTION "(JhECKEoT

The Irving; Request of the Departed Fnl-flU- ed

by mm Eooaoanloal Widow.
A committee representing a frater-

nal organization having been notified
of the death of a member waited on
bis widow, residing in a Boston sub-
urb, to make arrangements for. the
funeral.

It was a bard experience for tho
committee.

The widow believed in simplicity
and bad no liking for ceremony or
ostentation of any sort. She in-

formed the committee that its serv-
ices were not required, and that she
would attend to the burial without
the assistance of any one save the
undertaker.

"You might make yourselves use-

ful," she said, ."by sending one here
at once."

Her visitors were next requested to
depart and in not the most ceremo-
nious fashion.

They left and found excuses for
their reception in the extreme age of
the woman, whose years numbered
fourscore and more. They accepted
her hint and sent, the undertaker,
who arrived in due time. To him
she soon made her wishes known.
Sis suggestion of a casket brought
out a storm of wroth y remarks acent
reckless - extravagance. A .simple
wooden, box she declared good
enough and an outlay of $5 the limit
of the expenditure.

The undertaker was petrified with
astonishment. It took him' some
time to recover his composure, but
he finally spunked up courage
enough to suggest the necessity of
carriages for the mourners. ' He was
informed that carriages would be en-

tirely unnecessary, and the idea of
having, a hearse was not especially
to the widow's liking. After much
persuasion, however, she consented
to the provision of a hearse and one
carriage a&d agreed to settle for tbe
services of a minister.

Her lamented spouse was interred
in the family lot, with his wife and
companion of many years as the sole
mourner.

"Tbat woman," said the undertak-
er, "was the greatest freak I ever
struck in an experience with all
kinds of people during a number of
years . in the business. . She had
plenty, of means and was not regard-
ed as a penurious person. She seemed
to be filled with the idea that all
those in any way professionally con-

cerned with the burial of the dead
were extortionists, pure and simple.
Her husband, she said, had warned
her, and ehe followed his wishes in
circumventing any unwarrantable
outlay for the interment." Boston
Herald.- -

Fooled the landlord.
"Perhaps you would like to be

landlord of a flat," said the man who
had been talking real estate, "and
think - you had obtained desirable
tenants and were hugging yourself
over tbe delightful . knowledge that
whatever other landlords had to en-

dure there would be no children in
your flats. I rented to a couple, and
as usual asked if the family consist-
ed of adults only.

"'Oh, yes,', chirped the young
woman, 'and we don't want any chil-

dren in the building that is why we
are willing to pay you your price.'

"The man didn't say anything, but
I thought be looked queer.

" Ariy boarders?' I asked.
" 'Hardly,' said she, 'in a six room

flat'
"Still I thought there was some-

thing back of it
'Petsf

" No; neither'dog, cat, canary nor
parrot.'

"They took the flat, and her wid-

owed sister came from Nebraska
with five boys to visit them. That
was a year ago, and they are visiting
them yet aud in consequence all tha
other flats remain empty. A torna-
do would be silence compared to the
racket those boys make." Detroit
Free Presa.

Collection of Fltehera.
A novel collection is that belong-

ing to Mrs. Martin, wife of
Martin of Newark. Mrs. Martin

has been collecting pitchers about
eight years. She has 600 now, and
in all the great company tnere are
but two duplicates. Some of the
tiniest in this pitcher family are the
most valuable. Mrs. Martin has one
orarralv nn infh tall of (Told, with
six jewels set in a circle on the out
side. This is tbe most valuable, bo
far as money is concerned. In the
collection, although there is one
made of $3,000 worth of bank notes.

Philadelphia Inquirer.

The high court of the Transvaal
republic has decided that foreigners
are liable to military service after
two years' residence in the country.

TTCon'Mft BajidBtona can be bent with
less pressure than that required to
bend a piece of wet leather of th
same siz- -

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fttf.
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adultaoTtf,

40 YEAR THE STANDARD.


